Children at Heart “Online Office Warming”
Canvas Drive
Children at Heart recently moved into a new office in historic downtown Wilmington, NC - we are so
excited to be in touch with more businesses and people who care about our cause! Our new office is
beautiful, and with the move, we’ve been able to cut our monthly expenses considerably!
Now that we’re settling into our new space, we’ve realized that the only drawback to having no
windows (we’re in an office in the middle of a city block!), is that there is an enormous amount of blank
wall space… So we’re going to need your help to give our office some style!
Can a picture say a thousand words? Yes! And we want your pictures to start talking at our new office!
Please email us your favorite pictures of your adorable children, and send us a $45 donation - and we’ll
create canvas prints for our bare walls! Each picture will be enlarged to a 16 X 20” canvas print at the
cost of $45 per canvas. Your pictures will motivate other to adopt - prospective adoptive families are
always moved when they see pictures of children who have been adopted through our programs.
Please email your digital prints to CAHadoptions@aol.com for approval - send as many as you like, and
we can choose as many as you will purchase! Your donation of $45 per canvas can be submitted
through our website (hit the PayPal button at the bottom of any page) www.childrenatheart.com - or
mail a check to our NY office: 145 North Main Street, Mechanicville, NY 12118. We can send you a
receipt for your donation for tax purposes.
This project has not only made our office look better, but it makes our new families even more excited
about their upcoming adoptions, and makes birthmothers feel at ease seeing the joy on the children’s
faces in the pictures.
Thank you for your help with this project - please let us know if you will participate!

Check out the before and after photos of our new space:
BEFORE:

AFTER:

